The Respiratory Infectious Disease Health Check helps patients who are at the highest risk of complications or mortality associated with COVID-19 track their respiratory symptoms and body temperature through daily health checks.

For more information, please visit Medtronic Care Management Services.

For more information, please visit Medtronic.com/covid19program

How the Respiratory Infectious Disease Health Check Works*

1. Patients exposed to or displaying symptoms of COVID-19 are enrolled in the Respiratory Infectious Disease Health Check.

2. Patients are provided questions to answer daily using Medtronic Care Management Services patient engagement technology platforms.

3. Symptom and temperature readings are captured and aggregated in our Omnivisor® Pro clinical monitoring software.

4. If the patient’s condition begins to change, the care team is alerted so they can determine the appropriate intervention.

5. The care team will monitor data during the patient’s enrollment in the program. The patient completes the program once cleared by a healthcare provider.

*Respiratory Infectious Disease Health Check solution works with current customer care coordination and care management programs

For more information, please visit Medtronic.com/covid19program

If you’re experiencing a medical emergency, call 911 or the number for your local emergency service immediately. Consult your medical professional for medical concerns or serious health symptoms. The virtual assistant is not a substitute for professional medical advice, prevention, diagnosis or treatment purposes.